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Learning Objectives
1. By the end of this course, the participants will be able to
identify and discuss AAT methods.
2. By the end of this course, the participants will be able to
describe professional guidelines in the implementation of
animal assisted interventions.
3. By the end of this course, the participants will be able to
identify and discuss the method of identifying appropriate
clients for AAT.
4. By the end of this course, the participants will able to
acknowledge possible outcome measures for AAT within the
field of occupational therapy.
5. By the end of this course, participants will be able to identify
and discuss if an AAT program would be beneficial within their
scope of practice.

About us

Important Terminology
▸ Therapy Animals-Therapy animals can provide physical, psychological,
and emotional benefits to those they interact with. In addition to strong
obedience skills, these animals have a special aptitude for interacting
with members of the public and enjoy doing so.

▸ Assistance Animals/ Service Animals- Assistance animals, also
commonly called service animals, are defined as dogs that are
individually trained to do work or perform tasks for people with
disabilities. Examples include guide dogs for people who are blind,
hearing dogs for people who are deaf, and dogs that provide mobility
assistance or communicate medical alerts. Assistance dogs are
considered working animals, not pets.

Important Terminology Continued
▸ Animal assisted activities (AAA)- provide opportunities for motivational,
educational and/or recreational benefits to enhance quality of life.
Al ho gh hese ac i i ies are more informal in na re, he re deli ered
by a specially volunteer in partnership with an animal that meets
specific criteria for suitability.
▸ Animal assisted interventions (AAI)- goal-oriented and structured
interventions that intentionally incorporate animals into health,
education and human service for the purpose of therapeutic gains and
improved health and wellness. The animal might be part of a volunteer
herap animal eam ha s orking nder he direc ion of a
professional, or it might be an animal that belongs to the professional
himself or herself.
▸ Animal assisted therapy (AAT)- goal-oriented, planned, structured and
documented therapeutic intervention directed by health and human
service providers as part of their profession.

Examples of Settings Where AAT is Utilized
▸ Hospitals
▸ Rehabilitation centers
(inpatient and outpatient)
▸ Assisted living facilities
▸ Schools
▸ Correctional facilities
▸ Mental or behavioral health
facilities
▸ Counseling offices

AAT Code of Ethics
1 Perform duties that are consistent with your position and training.
2 Abide by the professional ethics of your respective profession and
organization.
3 Demonstrate a belief in and attitude of reverence for all life.
4 At all times, treat all animals, all people and the environment with
respect, dignity and sensitivity, maintaining the quality of life and
experience for all who are involved.
5 Be informed and educated about the current and emerging
aspects and issues related to AAI.
6 Demonstrate commitment, responsibility and honesty in all
phases of your activities.
7 Comply with all local, state and federal laws that govern AAI.
(Pet Partners, Standards of
Practice for Animal-Assisted
Interventions, 2018)

Researched Benefits of AAT in the Pediatric
Population
Psychological/ emotional
▸ Children identify animals as a source of emotional support. In interviews with
5-year-olds, all of whom had pets at home, 42% spontaneously mentioned
their pet when asked whom they would turn to if they felt the following
feelings: anger, sadness, happiness, or the need to tell as secret.
(Kogan, Kogan, & Blazina, 2019)

Motivational

▸ In this study a child was more responsive to an adult in the presence of a live
dog.
▸ A live dog encourages significantly more initiative behavior.
▸ Live dogs were found to provide a more positive and sustained focus
(children less like to be distracted by other objects or noises in the room).
(Limond, Bradshaw, & Cormack,1997)

Behavioral/ sensory perceptual

▸ AAT is known to assist children with ASD through reducing anxiety and
stress and helping improve social skills and behavior.
(HABRI, 2019)

AAT and Occupational Therapy
▸ The American Occupational Therapy Association has found that the
relationship between people and animals is so important that pet care
is considered an Instrumental Activity of Daily living.
▸ In OT, AAT is considered a purposeful activity to support occupational
engagement. OT may utilize AAT to include interventions targeting
promotion, remediation/ restoration, maintenance, or prevention.
▸ The following are some diagnosis that have been shown to benefit
from AAT through various research studies:
Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)
Autism spectrum disorder (ASD)
Down syndrome
Cerebral palsy (CP)
Chronic pain
Fetal alcohol spectrum disorder (FASD)
Neglect and abuse
(Andreasen, et all, 2017)

AAT Implementation
▸ Bring in a registered volunteer team from a reputable
organization.
▸ you can procure a professionally trained dog from a
reputable organization or a private trainer.
▸ You can train your own dog by going through an accredited
program.

https://www.aai.-int.org

https://petpartners.org/

https://assistancedogsinternational.
org/

Additional Research Based Resources

https://www.apa-hai.org/human-animal-interaction/human-animal-interactionbulletin/

https://habri.org

Choosing Therapy Animals
▸ The animal should be appropriate for the task.
▸ Should be well groomed, including bathing
prior to interactions with clients. Animals
should have clean coats that are free of mats
or tangles. Nails/hooves should be clipped to
a safe length and should be smooth. Eyes
and ears should be clean of normal drainage
and should be odor free.
▸ House trained.
▸ Physically and emotionally mature (no
younger than one year old. Sometimes older).
▸ obedience assessments should recur at a
reasonable frequency, not to exceed every
3 years.
(Pet Partners, Standards of Practice for
Animal-Assisted Interventions, 2018)

The Importance of a Specifically Trained
Handler
The importance of an appropriate animal for AAI is undeniable, but the
role of he handler can be nders a ed. I s he handler ho m s
possess the knowledge, skills and attitude to ensure effective and safe
in erac ions. handlers sho ld ha e a horo gh kno ledge of heir animal s
species, breed, and traits that are specific to their own animal.
▸ Abili o recogni e changes in heir animal s baseline heal h indica ors
o de ermine fac ors ha precl de he animal s par icipa ion in AAI,
such as illness, injury or aging.
▸ Abili o iden if , nders and and respond o changes in heir animal s
body language.
▸ Abili o predic or an icipa e he animal s reac ion o a arie of
stimuli and situations (think of all the stimuli and various situations that
can arise during therapy).

Handler Responsibilities
▸ All handlers should Maintain Recognized Handling Credentials.
▸ All Handlers Should Have Access to Continuing Education or Specialty
Education.
▸ I s he handler s responsibili o ens re a h mane e perience for he animal.
▸ The animal sho ldn be made o e perience nd e s ress.
▸ Clien in erac ions i h he animal m s be appropria e. The animal sho ldn
be at risk of physical or emotional injury.
▸ Proactive positioning of the animal relative to the client, taking special
equipment such as IV lines and wheelchair wheels into account.
▸ Selection of appropriate environments and/or clients for the therapy animal
eam, gi ing d e considera ion o he animal s e perience and comfor le el
(Some animals are more appropriate for visiting in hospital settings at bedside
as compared to being an active participant in therapy).
▸ Ensure that interactions are the appropriate amount of time for the animal. A
limit of 1-2 hours is recommended.
▸ Ensure the animal receives regular veterinary care.

Practitioner Responsibilities
▸ Confidentiality requirements, including the
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability
Act of 1996 (HIPAA) where appropriate.
▸ Respecting for the attitudes of others,
particularly those who are concerned about the
presence of an animal.
▸ Respect for therapy animals, acknowledging
that they can express preferences for
involvement and should actively consent to
participation.
▸ Consider Zoonotic Transmission, Infection
Prevention, and allergies of clients Utilize best
practice for hand hygiene.
▸ Analyze session to identify risks to the handler,
animal, and the client.

Facility Considerations
▸ identify appropriate pet therapy teams (i s recommended ha o become
knowledgeable about the requirements imposed by the registering therapy
animal organization and the level of support that the organization offers.)
▸ identify appropriate clients (screening for preferences, allergies, fears or
phobias, past animal abuse, impulse level, ability to follow directions,
diagnosis, etc.)
▸ Ensure handlers are aware of facility requirements (request that handlers
complete additional requirements that are unique to your facility. These
incl de b aren limi ed o orien a ion, addi ional heal h screenings,
vaccinations and background checks.)
▸ Ensure you are documenting appropriately. In daily notes document the
therapy team you interacted with, the goals the were assisting, and the
assessment of the activity as you would typically document. If you are
partnering with a therapy team ensure you have stored documentation of any
herap animal eam s ins rance, c rren regis ra ion and o her rele an
details, such as vaccination history, should be kept on file at facilities where
animals are providing AAI.

Measuring Progress / Outcome Measures
▸ Using AAT as an intervention for
measurable goals already in the
plan of care.
▸ Measuring or logging engagement
time/ amount of cuing required with
and without the use of AAT.
▸ Pre and post client satisfaction
survey.
▸ Pre and post employee satisfaction
survey.
▸ Videoing sessions with parent
permission to analyze participation
and goal attainment.

AAT in the Outpatient Pediatric Setting

Medical University of
South Carolina

Incorporating AAT into Occupational
Therapy
▸ Using task analysis to make AAT
goal/ client centered.
▸ incorporating just right challenge
with use of the dog.
▸ Recognizing what type of patient
will benefit from AAT.
▸ Collaborating with compatible
animals.
▸ Documenting appropriately for
reimbursement

Case examples

Mar Ellen Ellie
Mac and Ellie s rela ionship is
special. Ellie looks forward to
pla ing i h Mac and i helps
make therapy fun and seem less
like the hard work that it is. We
will always teach her to never be
afraid of working hard to
accomplish her goals, but if we
can bring joy and happiness to
he process i s j s ha added
bonus that is sometimes needed
on hose hard da s.
- Jill Wilson (mother of Mary Ellen)

Before Mac s ar ed coming o Chris ian s ph sical
therapy sessions, Christian demonstrated a low
engagement and interest in participating in therapy.
Christian was resistant to therapist-directed activities
and required frequent rest breaks between activities.
Chris ian demons ra ed beha ioral snee ing e er 5-10
minutes and tolerated approximately 25 minutes of
therapeutic exercise before requesting being done with
herap . When Mac s ar ed a ending Chris ian s
therapy sessions, we were able to use Macy as a reward
system for good participation. He was motivated to have
5-6 sessions, completing therapist-directed exercises
with less resistance, to have a session with Macy. He is
now ambulating on the treadmill at increased speeds as
ell as for increased d ra ion since prior o Mac s
participation. He requests Macy when he knows that
he s done ell in herap and of en req es s ha I brag
about his performance to Susan when he meets goals.
He often takes a lot of time to come back into session
from waiting room, but when he is told that Macy will be
participating in session, he quickly walks back to therapy
gym. Macy has made a significant impact on Christian,
his willingness to participate in therapy, his strength and
end rance, and his in eres in ph sical ac i i .

-Erica Pfeiffer, PT DPT

Christian

Caleb

Activity Examples/ Demonstrations

Weight Bearing/ ROM

Gross Motor

Strengthening

Using Therapy Ball

Coordination

Hand Strengthening/ Fine Motor

ADLs

Sensory Perception / Stress Management

Questions?
hudsona@musc.edu
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